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VOICE .OF . CLAY AND, WEBSTER
• , .

• Plcxi.ry Clay-1)11,,olavery, Extension.
.In Lis kreat 'Speech on the Compromise tuensures,on

the (fth of,Fohniary,lBso, limuY CIA': thus ompluiti-
cilllSr doeluroa his ofifiositiOn to all designs for thtipx.
tougion of SlaTory :

"1 repeat that T never can, and never will, and no.
earthly power will ever make, me, vote to extendSlavery over territory _where it does, nop exist. I;ove'r
while rlkson holds a seal in. Iny.irrain,—never. while my

• heart Fends thAital fluid through myveins. Never
• .

v Henry• Clay on Buchanan
In Mr. Clay's,private correspondence, published hist

'year (p. 617), in a letter to D. Ullman, dated June-14•
851; he 'says ac fqiioWS;

Of-thetian Mate s spoken ofon the Dllmocral ic side.
I confeSs that i should prefer Gen. Cat's. lip is, I think.

----1150Y6-twier-rlleci• on thou ally of his cUmpetitors.
. During tho trialsof tife long sessions of the last Con 7gress, he-boto himself.firmly, consistently and pairletVeapy lie has quite PS Much ability, quite as tifileb

• firmness, and., I. thinkt-sttiett-suntst-honesty- end
than4lr.-Duchitiban.

Daniel Webster on•Sinvery Extension
As corning approrsiateli In this cOnneaton, aro Inote

it briefpasaago from DANIP.L WfilsTEe.'s -groat speeekef
Mareli-7;1850—also his last great, tiffortin thu Senate,

"Sir,..wherever thero is ft substintial e•tted In dem
wherever tlaoro Is a foot be lima to be prevented few
becoming Shivir'fiirrttoty; I mg-ready- to arreet the pri
ciple of tho extension of Shivery: I n:m p 1 1. rl to
from the year 18:17; I have been pledged to. i mtniii an
again; and-I will perform those-plodgm." , •

SPIRIT, of 1840REvili.op !—ltead`the
sooonnt of the Fremont Mass Meeting is
Indianapolis, on our seventh page.

nek. The Dradford.Times," is the
'tie of anew and neat looking democratic
paper established•ba. Bradford county, by
D. McKinley :11ilason, formerly •• of this
borough. • •• •

NEW .GOVERNOR OF KANSAS.- -Col:
John W.:.Geary, of Pennsylvania;.iias on
Monday last appointed Governor ofKan. w„
sits, b'y President Pierce, inn-place of Wit.
sop Shannon, removed.

TITE ritESIDENT'S /ORGAN rilliEtS
° Mu. Matitcr.—jThe Washington, 'Union
publishes a•letter from Captain Schenck,
United States. Navy,' asserting substantr•
ally that 'Col. Fremont, so far from lutA.
ing done anything for the conquest 0

California, always came up tOO late, am
was, hardly within the i3rnolf of gunpow
der dniing the Whole war. The- N. Y
_Herald well remarks that in:thus,
circulation and credence l'to this _letter,
the President's organ undertakes to prove
Seeretaiy Marcy anything buta man of

__truth. In his annual re 'ort 6f 1846
when Secretary ofWar, Mr.,Marcy, in a
most enthusiastic panegyric, makes Col.
'Fremo4the conqueror of California; and
we dare say that this official statement

--.--was carefully—inade_upiroro4l4nost rer
liable- , official sources of informittion.

~ii
Marcy shoul call the President to ac-
count for th permitting/ his; --organ to
give credikund eurreney to.a letterwhich

. attempts t.l prove the facts of the report
of the Secretary of Wariof 1846 a string
of ftdsehoods, Or :will the Washington
Unionbo good enough to- publish Mar-

..
oy's reportof 1845, and deny it Y Ei-
ther Marcy or Schenok is wrong. Let
-us Wuow, Which. ,

~:'he-saßipg~R'und o€-tbe4Tatienal
Safety.Company in Walnut street South
West Corner Of Third Street,Philed'el-

-5_- ,phis, now has more than One,Milli of
Dollars all in Mortgages, Ground nts,
and other first ekes' securities the
benefit of. Depositor/1.,: - --Bite ,Per Cent,
interest is given and the mones is always
paid bitch in. Gold.

NOT THE MANN irinues.
•• • Every day's intelligence confirms the
great Vistake of those who calculated' on
ar4atineentliuSlainin- favor 'Of Bacha-

.
-

•

ntih, The-c-ohL-- oleic,schein, •• .denui-
gogueris not thermion to rouse the feel-:
ings'4the people._ The Mon!.who, S-con-

.-sitl,,,red it'a blessing to b'ring, down :47
meriean labor to the•low.stamciard of E'u-
ro,peoivoitntries, can have no hold upon
the-affections ,of our:fr?...e Ond'enlightened•

. workingmen. -" There .is no memory of
noble'.deeas to wake their 'enthusiasm.
There:is no magnetism in the iiitn&. of
Buchanan, nor in his. persOnal Atualities,
to kindle the papal& 'heart. The_ Ante

.. .

report comes tousfrom -every quarter of

gthe country, The weakneS. 'of 'the Cie,
'chit:jai ticket alfeitily -begio •, to- develop-
itself, and' it will continuo to do so :Wore'
and. more to the day of--the election. Mr.
Buchanatoiever —itaS inleff—the' :Mini'

~ . ..

to-
move thehearts of the,peoplejnid never
will. be.

-.
' • - - ' r - -

,

• ,

The. admirers and sUpportgs of. Clut
.Fremont, offer a, fresh,' uncor:

"rupf Juan... He is' made for the times—-
the times demand his services—theyoung
heart of the nation recognizes him as of
its own blood) and beats in sympathy
withthis own. We have in him the. 'as-
surance of a thoroughreformyand
newal or the strength and loudly the
nation

-THEREIGN ay TERROR',

• • The case of Mr. Underwciod who _was
lat_ly- driVen frOm his home=-and planta-
tion. ..in Vireiniarbeciuse he had attended
the National Convention 'which itontitin-
ted.Fremont, llas been widely notieed:,
-A similar_ on. e has eccntly 13ce-urred in
lex is. ._li. se Ts nt.,a Atr; • Sherwood,
:a . T'of Ga v ton, and a.manot: high~,.... .

': bnra eter ;it'd, ability,- took occasion; do-
'ring the late session -of theEegislat(wof
Which he.wairn nit:tuber, to thcpress. the

,

opinion that Congress. had the-right; un-
dpr the, Constitution, to legislate on the

in.
• ..subject of Slavery the -Territories.Oorthis he.was compUlled to resign his beat.

,Upon. returning to his constituents an,
/nouneed his purpose fo. address ;them in
his own defence; at tk, certain • time and

.,place. Upon this' notification 0..• public
Meeting was'held, to consider the pro-
priety ofpermitting him so to do, and a
letter was addressed to him, by. 'order of
that meeting, in which ho was inforMed
that ~'_,..4,- - - 47,e allowed. to di:feuss

.., -

or a tide o the xulject of 'Slavery, in any
~.. .way—that-the-whole subject .was..forbid,,

den.grotind, which he'wouldappronclrat
his ,pkril l

DESERTIONS IN NEW YORK

State , Convention -of the Radicaleracy- of New York met at Syra
on Thursday. Among those in at-'.,

;dance were many of the most promi-
riont and influential, members of the
Democratic party. James S. Wadsworth;presided. -•Dani:l C. Field sui.mitted
long address. to ,the Radical Demoeracytrepudiating the. Democratic party „as at
present constituted and its pliancy to the
slave, power, and deploring-, the :cense:.
quenjerColits aOttrin Kansas
where, the remedy for which can only be
foundln the defeat of the Cincinnati
nominees and the admission of Kansas
as a Free State. ,The address eulogizes
and end the fiepub7ioaacandidates,

-.,and calls on,, their fellow-Democrats to
support them. series •of ,res)lutions,
embracing the sentiments,of the address.
was adopted, with great enthusiasm.

oti
Mr

Colloiimis.---The proceedings of Con-
gress have not been of much importancie
lately. Both Houses have. resolved to
adjourn on the 18th of August: On
Monday, in the House, an amendment
passed to theArtny appropriation bin,
proyidinz that, tee military

,forces of the
11. B. shall not be eniployed to lira m en.
forcing the alleged:laws of Kansas, and
that Congress shall decide, whether that
Legislature was properly.Omen. Itwas
adopted Awe warm debate by a vote of

"gr.& bloodyitevolutien has 'broken
oat in Spain. „~ ~

IXE)kl3. l5l,Wir. ACCLIJATIVED.. • .

. The :BOnoiabl.e Philip T. Herbert,
. .

_demeeratie•Repesentative. in California,
who - has_been tried, twice, for the murder
of Thonitts-Keatina a poor 'lrish waiter
in a Washington hotel, has 'cep acquit-

,

te(l,6f eonrse. No. one 4Sltiyeeted: any
other - result _under -.the ,:eirauiestapae,4.
Whet icind.-ot a intin this.ll.rhert
has 'thus been saveA froffi the. penttenti.
ary, we . leare,,,from the. San. •Vranclseo
(California) Bulletir4: which .:giv.es the'
following eeconnt'ef. .

• " His previous .history is very 'much like
most of our,p,4blic charactorsone. of 'infamy'
and sharrie---He is well known under the title

dr,

of the 'Me 'posy (shinier..'-. Ho is a' gambler
by prolessin t, and we are told'formerly. dealt
..monte' s ewhere,in Maiinose.eoUnty, -n-ad.
is without the*slightest qualification for the

.responsible position-he now occupies.. .We
nre much of, the opinion that ifjustiee-he tint
done to him in Washington, .he may he, a fit
subject .for our friends: the Vigilante in Mari
-posa,-should he ever disgrace.that place with
his presence agnin, ,We are not surprised in
the least to see John 3. ,Weller, the .Senator
from this State:the friend and .supporter~of
the gambler MeDuffie, volnideer his - services
to procure Herbert's release, eveh from a pre.
liminary examination, on account of his nerd:.
tion as. the Representative of a sovereign.
State.. .We are inclined to think they are mis-
taken in • the 'material of which •jfiriiis are
eomposed- in Washington.

`11,?A-despatch from" Was ington in Mon-
,

day's paper says that Brea excitement
and indignatiOn prevails 'at long .tlie Irish
population in consequence of the• acquit-
tal. Herbertiminediately left Washing-

.ion . :

_SOUTHERN ItLECTION.--,-N-0 •State e-
lection wiH he held this year either in
Georgia or Tennessee. .There will,be no
election in those State-111,01 the Presi-
dential election in NoVernber.

SIGNS OF TOE TIMES.

.JudgeC. H. Ruggles, Into of the Ne* York
Court of Appeal's, shasStood with. the Denio.
cratio•party since tho 'cloys of Jackson,--b—it
has - taken no prominent part in the politiCal
struggles Being incited to attend a Fremont
itatifieatioiLlteoting at Kingston, borosiMni.l.,
41d as follows :

Pouotixannsta,-Sattfrday, July 5 1856.
" )1. Ittnlnolds, Beg,: Dear Sir—Your

note.nf the 2&t instant, inviting ma to address
Frerpout.Ratitiention Meeting at 'Kingston.

on MorOlaY evening next, is iteeelved.. 11,*)
petting :hat it•will he out of my power to he
present at the meeting, I beg leave to any
that I heartily concur in its object, as an
trounctil in the. notice, and' tint I,shall vote
the Fremont electoral ticket fit the belief that
the ponce, himor.and welfare of the country'l
require. that the admit:nitration of the General
'Government should be changed; and that .Mr.
Fretnont should be pine& avitti head. •

Witb great v.rect yours, &c., .
. CHARLES 11. RUGGLES:" '

In Chemung county, three hundred and fir-
,ty five Democrats signed the call for a meet-
ing to elect Delegates to the Rlidical. Demo-
cratic State_Convention_to be held at Syracuse
to-morrow. Mai tin Grover of Allegheny and

IJames C. Smith of,Ontario, were to, address
' the County Meeting. 'The Radical Democrats
of Chemung expect to give Fremont at least
half the Democratioivote of the county.

On Monday evening of last week, a large
meeting of Democrats who bolt the Cincinnati
Platform, was held at Warren, Pa. They or.
gnnised by iippointing.Dr: D. N. Stranahan.
or Warren, Chairman; C. R. Mauler and D.
M. Maitin, Vice Presidents, and R. IC-. ntli
sel,Seoretary. Addresses were made byRon
C:lt Curtis and G. W. Schofield, Esq. A'se-
ries of resolution were passed unanimously
repudiating the Platform on which Mr......11u,...,
chanan stands ; and signifying the intention
Of those present to support the RepUblican
party hereafter.

A new and important section of the old
emocratio party of Vermont has. come 'ever

o the side of-Freedom and .-Fremont. Chief
.Justice,-Redfield, Judge Kellog.and William C.
-Bradl,y-arisi leaders-in-this—fcrther dishategni•
tion of the sham Democracy. "The latter, who
was in Congress in 1.81845, and again iti.,lB,
28-27 and stood at the bead of, the Democrat-
ic party in Vermont throuith all its palmy
dam is now onosof 'the Fremont Presidential
electors. .

TEN Dirrsassas..—.The difference between
the two leading candidates for the-Presidency
is very well mar)ted. Colonel Fromonris
young: Mr. Buchanan is old. Col. n. Fremont
is for iberty Mr. Buchanan for Slavery.

'renirultuNtruspoor-and-made--his—path-'
way in life: Mr. Buchanan began rich and
floated on the popular currant. Col. Fremont
has spent Me life in out door researches and
mountain explorationa: Mr.' Buchanan has
vegetated en the ,salary of statesmen. And,
finally, Col. Fremont -ran_ away: •tbitA the'
daughter of Col. Renton, aid married her:
Mr. Buchanan ran• away' from everybody's
daughters. and• at the age.of 70 is * fussy old
baohelor.-2bledo Blada,

• z..; Prestos B. Brooke eays: he shall come
back to the • House,:anci, he • feels , constrained.
to soottre-thooolrbo, rated for- hie- entailer'
that o for the Mire thee bislielf respect .s-
-quired that he shouldpasalksorgs: otratisers."
The members mist feel.sompwhit. relieved
at this assurance.. The•daegbf-was that la-
stead of piilasiOg-thswhe woOld, step up
bind and rap , them over the head with le
advt. • • . •

Carltde .

toot, anb 0..-ountg. Matters.:.
13&.0ur townsman, Rev. Dr.- J(InN

MoOm.i.roVic,. we learn has been cleated to the
chair of Oriental Liiteratu`r6,.•in the "Garret
Biblical Inetitute"-nt abioago,.llllPols, ii•pebt
,or xtilili-re —itf—oThEremtly ilttrch-7---Vre
not oard whether he has•acoepted;or nov.

. .
...

. .
-.

/-FAIR OF TUE. 13IG. .1111ING :LITERARY,
INSTITUTE.—The third onnual ,Tair of iho 147
tititute.will.cOinmenco at .gewviile., on the 12th
of AnguSt. Those haling theiniiiiagetnent of
the exhibition are making exertions to secure

large and elegant display.

A BLESSED RiVlN't7—A thunder ,etorrn,
occurred on. Monday, and' yekterday ' the rain ,
cootintied,ialling the - girater portion. of the

prove-the-salvation -.of
the corn nnd'potato' crepe, .which .under the
-iirotractedTdrought were liegiuningtoi show a
very sickly appearance,.

-OpENINCi TTIE ~CAMPAIGN.----The first
meeting of the opponepts of Buchantin in our
borobgh, was held on Satitrd4 evening last
in the public square. Although the meeting
was.got tip With but little,preparatioia, It -was
welt attehded, from two to three hundred per-
sons being present. The 'lion. DANIEL MAcn,
metnhgi of'the U. S. House of Representatives
from Iddiana, 1014 has for the last week been
sojourning at the Carfiile Sulphur Springs,
was invited to beLpresent and deliver an ad•
dress, which he did in. the most effective man-.
nor. iifr. Mace was, until the passuge,of the
KnneudNebraskit bill repealing, the Missouri
CoMpromiseline, the DeMocratio - ropresenta-
tii.e of a Democratic diStrict in Congress, but
is now an open and earnest supporter_ofl.Cel
Fremont for the IrPlentyz In 180 be tilt
ed in the elee.tion of Franklin _Pierce, but in
common with.thout{auds of• freemen through-
out the country %the° are disgustwlth the

nabject sycophancy of _the Sham D g°crato
the 81nve power/he new takes hisIMud in the
great Republic: son • movement which has 'for
its object the restoration of tiktigovernment to
the principles Which ;characterized the mitnin-
istrations%of Washington, Jefierson,and Mied.•.

_—_,—
_son,. and PAW] iii inflexibly: oppoiißrio - th

.- • -

extetildon of.SlaverY into new' territory. -
The meetifig.was organized by she appoint-

titent of Mnj. Jacob-nem, as chairman; and
James M. Allen'and George Wise, Secretaries.
Mr.Mace-tvos then introduced to the audi•
once and delivered an. address- of- about nn
houran length,-distinguished for its force and
clearness and aboundipg in eloquent and'hu-
Morons passages. , Ho went over the Whole
groupd, commencing with-the repeal .of th;"

-Missouri Compromise,,and,bringing it2.l‘woIto the present time. The complicyr of 'the
administration in the attempt tc,),Make Kansas.
a Slave State was clearly sfie,w'n. and the rem-
edy for the troubles plairily painted out. 110
dwelt upon the chytieter and career of Col,
Fremont,. whi,h'fie eulogized in the highest
terms, antr'humorolisly noticed the various ,misrepresentations by means of which 'the
Jocefooopapers endeavor to sink the character
of Fremont to that of a mere adventurer.. Mr.
Mace also spoke in the most laudatory terms
of the Hon. LetiVfiel Todd, ,ilepresentative in.
Congresi from this dietriot, ns eistitled to the
'highest admiration and confidence of his con•
stituentsra man of ability, firninees and
steadfatittillOyence 1.6 right principles, who
onjoys the warmest respect of his fellow
members and refloat) the highest credit up-
on the people ends district. This eulogy of
Mr.• Todd-Was received .with the warmest
demonstrations Of applause by the audience.
'Mr. .Mace concluded his address with an ear-
nest Via eloquent appeal to his audience to
sustain by their votes the great movement
for freedom, after which the meeting adjourn-
ed with three rousing cheers for the speaker*
and thei cause. BM

• Nir Graham's Illustrated Magazine,
for August,* on our table, and itrwortby of a
weloOmo reception by tbe,publio.__ Under_lita
near management—Watson & Co., Bulletin

ia--it -gives ---strong—evi-
donee of improvement, and we are glad tobear
is growing, in popular favor. The present
number Is a first rate one, filled with exoek
lent illustrations and •oontributions.—Terme
$B,OO per annum. •

itigao aseertain the length of the day
and night, any time of the- 'ear, double the
time of the sun'srising,lwhich giros the length
ofthe night. and dotthlethe time of its setting,
which gives the length of the day. This le 'l6
little method of •" &dog the thing" which few
ofour readers htive-beenaware MI

Eargr—ATlENOrz---"Atteution
Is Wilted iti) the:advertisement of Messrs. Esc
& Thompson. who base opened a Beal Estate
Agenoy inl3t. Josephs;BlissourL. Col. Bge„
one (tate firms is well known to the 'most of
'our readers. Ofthe new firm theSt. Joseph's
Orli says, 44they Fare active and thorough
busing:is miniwith peculiar facilities for con-
ducting sMa estate ernoiy."__ • „ ,

.DESTAUCTIVE FIRE-.-During Ato
Storm on Monday afteinoon.the barn of Mr,
Benjamin MoKeehan, of West Petinsb.oro town.
ship, was struck bilightning end immediate-
ly erivelOped in flames. The barn, vhieb was
speedily burned to the ground. contined the
enticepro_p_of hay,Wheat, rye and oats which
had just.been `gathered. Mr. McKeehan. had
in-fact just honied in his last.lotitl of oats be-.
fore the storm, came up. Besides` the new
;crop about nine hundred ba;hel% of:est year's
corn was still op hand-and was destroyed with.
the rest. A•threshing, machine, oneor two
wagons, several ploughs, harrows. and other
farming implements were also destroyed. So
-rapidly did thirflautes tipreed that it WO with
•difßeulty that'a-team of horsesi-a—carringe,
horse power and a few other small artielee,
could be saved. Theidwelling hot* of Mr.
McKeehan, as also the dwelling and barn of
Mr. NV; Davidson; in the ittm:ediaterit-ii-n;.-•.
'ity, were in.iitintinent danger of '-ile-struntinn,
and were. only saved by a fortunate change of
wind whioli -ocCurredAluririg the paogresi-of-
the fire and turned the flanleB: ill- another di-

. ... .iection. • -

The barn was a new one, having bean built
within the last two years. The 16.5. s cannot
fall muCh•short of $5,000 'and we .. to
learn that there was not a dollarof insurance.,
It is tin almost. crushing calamity .a.nd entitles
Mr. McKeehan to the warmest *sympathies of
his friends and neighbors! "

Moro_ Barns, Burned !

The 'storm was 'exceedingly violent last
night and we regret to learn of the destruction '
of two mereDarne siiiich were struck by light-
.nine;, one the barn of Mr. John HuNton, about
four miles west of our borough, iit, Dickinson
township, and the other the, barn; bf M. Wblf;
,on the York nail, three miles south. eastof
Carlisle.' Wo have not learried.the particulars
but presume the loss includes the barns and en-
tire crop-of this year. Reports are current also
of the.burniug of tWo.other barns but at- the—-
'time of going to press we cco)ild not secure any
definite.informatiou: Those are sad calami-
ties and Werwartnly synipathize with the suf.
ferers. • _ •

t6.-Rev. EDWIN 11. NEVIN, late, ;91,-4-
`a-natiVe----of-thisz-e.laCc)—

• elivered a lecture id the Council-liouso on
Tuesday evening last, in faviir. of 'Col;
)10.14V 8 'election to the Pre,,iddii <oy. The basis
of his argument wai--).•44en. alifonla iota aa -
they priy."—Shippen-aburg News.

TRLA.P-OF_REAPpItEL—A large crowd'
aes,rallred' on Saturday laeron
j'atm nearbiwn, to witness the trial ofreaping •
machines We were not present, but the re.
port of the Committee of Judges giving their
decision in favor of Manny's, will, be Ipund in
another column. '

BENTON ON TIM $Tl:lllP.—The lion, Thomas
If Benton is stumping.Missouri AI ith singular
effect. lie advocates Buchanan for therresi-
dency and himself for tho governorship. He
identifies himself with the law awl order party--
as cipposed to the Atchison Democracy, and
baims his hopes of triumph upon wbat he
believes to.be the , conservative Sonliment of
the State. His organ, the St.' Louis Demo-
crat, says:—

,t Through every 'village that he. pause
thousands Rock 'forth to hear the old man
eloquent, and to greet him with' theirapplause.
His journey from town to town has been like
a triumphial march, and ovations crowd upon
him'with a weighty bearing, lintl yet he never
tiros or stoops. Travelling sixty or seventy
miles a day, Speaking,two /Tura and half
in the open air, making additional addressee
by the wayside, doubling his appointments as
he•proceeds, receiving the kindly greetings of
the young,,and exchanging old memories with
the aged-;—pouring bitterness such as bOae—-other can utter upon the heads ef the section-
01 agitators', yet forgetting pe.sunal animosi-
ties in his zeal for the public good, . rousing
everywhere the patrietie.feelings sif the true
and loyal, cheering the downcast hopes of
friends, converting enemies by—liiii7C-dimesy-
,disbanding,ledges by his rebuke, swimming

e breaking' down horses, wearing out
younger companions by his.unebrinhing ener-

esclaims.aifter,nllitbut he.has not
work enough to do.. Stich is wonderful—-
scene now presented in Missouri,' and equally
wonderfulls ------

P*RuvuN Toon Saw, Afitnufaetured by B. AMAIN
Perfumer and Chemiet, No. 106 North SlXth Street,Philadelphia. We ropy the ilndowlng fremtbe " Amor-,
leSn Journal ofDental Science:" '

Tom Soar.—We havereceived from Mr. E. MlLain,ofPhilAdelphbl a Sample ofe, Detergent soap 'for the
Teeth, solbstijute for Dentifrice. n.calls_lePeruvia
Tooth Soap, au tells us it is composed of Peruvian,Dark, *rat;Orrie Root, Bole Armenia, 'and the bestOlive 011 Slog. We bore usedit;and found agreea.
Mc and eff 17e._ -

frozethExtract hoeReport of the Judges of theFair ofthe Maryland Mechanics' Institute:
. No, I. A lot of Perfume:7'o*o., by Edward.Eladn,ofPhiladelphia. This display is creditable to the ex-hlbitorOf thearticles included in it. We would esp.-Chilly select his Peruvian Tooth Soap anti Megnetig •Soap. They are undoubtedly the best l'ancy Sops oir .

exhibition, and deserve the Drat premium onaccount ofthe evidentpurity of the material*. from-which they -
havebeen 'made, their compactness,-and ireeik,from

~:greitsy odor." k
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